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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Spironucleus  vortens  is  a  protozoan  parasite  associated  with  signiﬁcant  mortalities  in the  freshwater
angelﬁsh,  Pterophyllum  scalare.  Control  of this  parasite  is especially  problematic  due  to  restrictions
on  the use  of  the  drug  of  choice,  metronidazole  (MTZ),  on  ﬁsh  farms.  Use  of garlic  (Allium  sativum)
is  undergoing  a renaissance  following  experimental  validations  of  its  antimicrobial  efﬁciency.  Ajoene
((E,Z)-4,5,9-trithiadodeca-1,6,11-triene  9-oxide),  is  a stable  transformation  product  of allicin,  the  pri-
mary  biologically  active  component  of  garlic.  In  the  current  study,  an  ajoene  oil crude  extract  had  a
minimum  inhibitory  concentration  (MIC)  of 40 g/ml against  S. vortens.  GC–MS  and  NMR  spectroscopy
revealed  this  ajoene  extract  contained  a  mixture  of  the  (E) and  (Z)-ajoene  isomers  along  with  diallyl
disulphide  (DADS)  and  diallyl  trisulphide  (DATS).  The  only  component  of the  ajoene  crude oil found  to
substantially  inhibit  S. vortens  growth  by  optical  density  monitoring  (Bioscreen  C  Reader)  was  (Z)-ajoene
(MIC  16  g/ml).  Ajoene  oil acted  in  synergy  with  MTZ  in  vitro,  reducing  the  individual  MIC  of  this  drug
(4  g/ml)  by 16-fold,  and  that  of  ajoene  oil by 200-fold  with a fractional  inhibitory  concentration  (FIC)
index  of  0.263.  This synergistic  interaction  was  conﬁrmed  in vivo.  S. vortens-infected  Pterophyllum  scalare
angelﬁsh  dosed  orally  with  0.5%  (v/w)  MTZ combined  with  0.05%  (v/w)  ajoene  displayed  a signiﬁcant
reduction  in faecal  trophozoite  count,  whilst  those  fed on 0.5%  MTZ  ﬂakes  (half the  recommended  oral
dose)  alone  did not. This study  demonstrates  for the  ﬁrst  time  the  synergistic  interaction  between  the
synthetic  drug  MTZ  and  natural  ajoene  oil both  in  vitro  and  in  vivo.  Future  work  should  evaluate  the
potential  synergy  of ajoene  and  MTZ  against  MTZ-resistant  bacteria  and  protists.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Disease control is a major limiting factor of ﬁsh production in
quaculture. Treatments such as malachite green, antibiotics and
ther drugs have been banned from use on food ﬁsh in Europe and
orth America due to their toxicity and carcinogenicity in ﬁsh and
Abbreviations: AA, Allyl alcohol; AD, allyl disulphide; AM,  Dallyl methyl disul-
hide; AMS, allyl methyl sulphide; AS, allyl sulphide; DADS, diallyl disulphide;
ATS, diallyl trisulphide; FIC, fractional inhibitory concentration; MD,  methyl disul-
hide; MTZ, metronidazole; MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration; PD, propyl
isulphide; PS, propyl sulphide.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: williamscf@cf.ac.uk, catrinwilliams@hotmail.com
C.F. Williams).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molbiopara.2016.03.001
166-6851/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
humans (see reviews by Schelkle et al. and Williams et al. [30,38]).
Hence tonnes of ﬁsh are lost annually due to disease outbreaks and
ineffective infection control [7]. This is especially true in the case of
Spironucleosis, an intestinal disease caused by the protozoan par-
asite Spironucleus. Several outbreaks of Spironucleosis have been
documented on ﬁsh farms [17,27,28,34], with the only known effec-
tive treatment being the 5-nitroimidazole, metronidazole (MTZ),
which has been banned from use on European and American food
ﬁsh due to its carcinogenic propensities in humans [6,8]. MTZ  is
still available for treatment of Spironucleus vortens in ornamental
ﬁsh, including Pterophyllum scalare (angelﬁsh) in contained aquaria.
However this synthetic drug has been documented as cytotoxic and
genotoxic in ﬁsh and requires veterinary prescription, and so is only
used as a last resort [4,11]. S. vortens is an opportunistic pathogen
and has a direct life cycle, infecting the freshwater ﬁsh host via the
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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aecal-oral route, its primary habitat being the hind-gut [38]. Infec-
ions may  become systemic in immunosuppressed hosts, leading to
 characteristic condition known as hole-in-the-head disease, and
ossibly death [25].
The antimicrobial effects of Allium sativum (garlic)-derived com-
ounds have been extensively documented and validated in vitro
reviewed by Williams and Lloyd [39]). Despite this, little in the
ay of pharmacological development of Allium-based drugs has
aken place [12]. Garlic extracts are commonly used as ﬁsh food
dditives in aquaculture as a result of their ability to improve
he growth, immune response and survival of ﬁsh [24,29,10,15].
arlic has mainly been tested as a preventative agent in aquacul-
ure, for example in the prevention of Lates calcarifer (barramundi)
nfection with the monogenean parasite Neobenedenia sp. [13],
he prevention of Aeromonas hydrophila in Oncorhynchus mykiss
rainbow trout, [21,22], and increased disease resistance of Lates
alcarifer (Asian sea bass) against Vibrio harveyi infection [35]. Gar-
ic has also been shown to be an effective therapeutic agent against
eobenedenia sp. in barramundi [14]. Another promising applica-
ion of garlic in veterinary and human medicine is as a synergistic
artner to commonly prescribed antibiotics (see review by Sivam
32]). In this context, its predicted roles include retardation of the
evelopment of antibiotic resistance [20] and increased antibiotic
fﬁciency via reduction of the minimum inhibitory concentra-
ion (MIC) of the partner antibiotic against antibiotic resistant
acteria [26,31,33]. Synergistic activity of the garlic-derived com-
ound allicin with streptomycin has been demonstrated to have
n immunosuppressive effect in Dicentrarchus labrax (sea bass)
nfected with Mycobacterium marinum (see Ref. [5]). However the
ynergistic role of such a treatment has yet to be proven as an effec-
ive antimicrobial agent in aquaculture. Most studies investigating
he antimicrobial effects of garlic use allicin (diallyl thiosulﬁnate,
1]). However, due to the unstable nature of allicin, it is likely
hat many of the antimicrobial effects of garlic can be attributed
o the reaction products of this highly reactive garlic component,
nd not always directly linked to the action of allicin itself. On
ecomposition, allicin yields hundreds of reaction products, many
f which are antimicrobial [2]. Of particular note is ajoene ((E, Z)-4,
, 9-trithiadodeca-1, 6, 11-triene 9-oxide), which is extracted from
llicin under heating or methanolic conditions [3,19]. Ajoene has
 comparable antimicrobial activity to that of allicin; however its
tability is much greater after exposure to elevated temperature
nd UV light, and following long term storage [19].
We  have previously shown that Allium-derived compounds,
ncluding ajoene oil, are effective against S. vortens, the putative
ausative agent of hole-in-the-head disease in P. scalare (see Ref.
25]), in vitro [15]. In a subsequent study [40] we revealed the
ode of action of ajoene oil and MTZ  in S. vortens, implicating
edox imbalance as the mechanism of action of both treatments.
s a result, the current study aimed to evaluate the combinatorial
ffect of MTZ  with ajoene oil in vitro and in vivo, using P. scalare
aturally infected with S. vortens.
. Materials and methods
.1. Organism and culture
Trophozoites of two S. vortens strains, ATCC 50386 and Sv1
freshly isolated from juvenile English-bred P. scalare,  described
n Ref. [41], were maintained separately in Keister’s modiﬁed TYI-
-33 medium using a modiﬁed method employed by Millet et al.
16], but without bile supplementation. This medium contained
er 900 ml  distilled H2O: 20 g pancreatic digest of casein (Oxoid);
0 g yeast extract (Oxoid); 10 g glucose (Acros Organics); 2 g NaCl
Fisher Scientiﬁc); 2 g l-cysteine HCl (Sigma-Aldrich); 0.2 g ascorbicical Parasitology 206 (2016) 20–28 21
acid (Sigma-Aldrich); 1 g K2HPO4 (Fisher Scientiﬁc); 0.6 g KH2PO4
(Fisher Scientiﬁc) and 22.8 mg  ferric ammonium citrate (Sigma-
Aldrich). On dissolving these constituents, the pH of the medium
was adjusted to 6.8 using NaOH (Fisher Scientiﬁc) and autoclaved,
before adding 100 ml  sterile, heat-inactivated new-born calf serum
(Gibco). Trophozoites were routinely subcultured aseptically after
48 h incubation, by transferring 500 l of a homogenous log-phase
culture into 10 ml  of culture medium, leaving a 5 ml  head space in
15 ml  screw capped Falcon tubes (Greiner Bio-one). When accu-
rate cell counts were necessary, trophozoites were ﬁxed using
1.5% (v/v) formaldehyde and counted using an Improved Neubauer
haemocytometer (Weber Scientiﬁc International). To ensure axenic
maintenance, cultures were regularly checked for microbial con-
tamination by plating-out 100 l of a log-phase culture on nutrient
agar and incubating under the above conditions for 5 days. The
identity of the new S. vortens Sv1 isolate was conﬁrmed via 16S
rDNA PCR, as described in Ref. [41].
2.2. Inhibitors
The garlic-derived allicin (2% v/v), ajoene oil (18% v/v), (Z)-
ajoene (98% v/v), (E)-ajoene (98% v/v) and dithiin (un-quantiﬁed
dithiin-rich fraction) extracts were provided by NEEM Biotech Ltd.
All other garlic-derived compounds, allyl alcohol (AA), allyl sul-
phide (AS), allyl disulphide (AD), diallyl disulphide (DADS), diallyl
trisulphide (DATS), methyl disulphide (MD), allyl methyl sulphide
(AMS), allyl methyl disulphide (AMD), propyl sulphide (PS) and
propyl disulphide (PD) were obtained from Lancaster Synthesis
Ltd. The 5-nitroimidazole, metronidazole (MTZ) was form Sigma-
Aldrich.
2.3. Gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC–MS)
In order to assess the impurities present in the ajoene oil (18%
(v/v)) preparation, samples were subjected to GC–MS analysis. The
instrument used was an Agilent 6890 GC with a 5973 N MS  and
a 7683 AS. Sample separation was achieved using an Agilent HP-
5MS  non-polar column with a 30 m x 0.25 mm internal diameter
and a 0.25 m phase thickness. An on-column injection method
was employed with an injection port temperature of 36 ◦C, and an
injection volume of 0.2 l. The initial oven temperature was  35 ◦C,
with an initial ramp of 5 ◦C/min to 240 ◦C, where it was held for
3 min, and a second ramp of 10 ◦C/min to a ﬁnal temperature of
300 ◦C, held for 2 min. The total run time was 55 min. The MS  source
temperature was  230 ◦C, with scanning between 35 and 250 amu
(EI+ 70 eV). Samples were analysed after a 10 min  solvent delay
and identiﬁed by the MS  library software (Agilent ChemStation). A
positive peak ID was  only conﬁrmed with >90% accuracy (R match)
from the library.
2.4. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy
The presence of (E) and/or (Z)-ajoene isomers in the ajoene oil
extract was  determined by 1H NMR  spectroscopy. Ajoene oil was
diluted 1:100 in CDCl3 (Sigma-Aldrich) and its 1H NMR  spectrum
was recorded according to [16] using a Bruker Avance DPX400
spectrometer with a 5 mm 1H probe at 400 MHz  and 300 K. The
acquisition time of spectra was  2.56 s using 90◦ pulses and a relax-
ation delay time of 1 s over a spectral width of 11 ppm over 16 scans.
CDCl3 solvent was  used as an internal lock and chemical shifts are
expressed as parts per million (ppm). Compounds were identiﬁed
by comparison with spectra of standard solutions according to [19].
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.5. Preparation of inhibitors
The inhibitory effects of a number of Allium-derived compounds
ere quantiﬁed against S. vortens (ATCC strain) in vitro, these were:
llicin, ajoene oil, (E)-ajoene, (Z)-ajoene, AA, AS, AD, DADS, DATS,
D,  AMS, AMD, PS, PD and dithiins (concentration range: 100, 50,
5, 12.5, 6, 3 and 1, 0.5 and 0.25 g/ml and 1:100, 1:200, 1:400,
:800, 1:1600 for the dithiin-rich extract). MTZ  was used as a pos-
tive control (concentration range: 160, 80, 40, 20, 10, 5, 2.5, 1, 0.5
nd 0.25 g/ml). Various combinations of ajoene oil and MTZ  were
lso employed using the following concentration ranges: 8, 4, 2, 1,
.5, 0.25 g/ml ajoene oil and 4, 2, 1, 0.5 and 0.25 g/ml MTZ  (the
IC  of ajoene oil and MTZ  being 40 and 4.5 g/ml, see results). All
oncentrations of ajoene oil were combined with one of the MTZ
oncentrations in turn. The inhibitory effect of MTZ, ajoene oil, AA
nd DADS was also tested against the freshly isolated S. vortens Sv1
train, as described above. All compounds were diluted in DMSO
part from allicin and AA, which were diluted in sterile distilled
ater.
.6. In vitro experiments: growth curves
A Bioscreen C optical density reader (Labsystems, Finland) was
mployed to monitor the growth of S. vortens trophozoites in 100
ell honeycomb plates (Thermo-Fisher), according to [15]. Each
ell of the honeycomb plate contained 290 l Keister’s modiﬁed
YI-S-33 medium, 10 l log-phase cell suspension, at a ﬁnal den-
ity of 104 cells/well, and 3 l of the required inhibitor (in the
ombination experiment, 1.5 l of each compound was loaded) or
upplement concentration (as speciﬁed below). Positive (cells with
o inhibitors), negative (no cells or inhibitors) and, if applicable,
olvent (cells with 3 l DMSO, Sigma-Aldrich) controls were also
repared and analysed. All treatments were performed in tripli-
ate. Optical density (OD) values were recorded every 15 min on a
ertical light path using a wideband ﬁlter (420–580 nm)  at 24 ◦C,
ith plates shaken at low amplitude for 10 s before each reading to
nsure mixing of well contents. Logarithmic growth rates () and
nal growth yields were calculated as follows from the resulting
rowth curves:
= (ODt2 − ODt1)/(t2-t1)
inalyield = ODtf − ODt0
here, ODt1 is the optical density at the beginning of log phase
rowth, ODt2 is the optical density at the end of log phase growth,
Dt0 is the initial optical density at the beginning of the growth
urve and ODtf is the ﬁnal optical density after entering the sta-
ionary phase.
.7. Determining minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) and
ynergy
Final growth yields were plotted against inhibitor concentra-
ion in order to determine the MIC  of compounds, with MIC
eﬁned as the minimum inhibitor concentration(s) to completely
nhibit S. vortens growth. For the combination experiment, the frac-
ional inhibitory concentration (FIC), or the lowest concentration of
ach ajoene + MTZ  combination to completely inhibit growth, was
erived for each component, as follows:
IC(componentA) = MIC /MIC(A)1 (A)2
here MIC(A) 1 corresponds to the MIC  of component A when tested
n the most efﬁcient combination of A and B, and MIC(A) 2 is the
IC  of component A when tested alone. An FIC index for eachical Parasitology 206 (2016) 20–28
ajoene oil + MTZ  combination was calculated to assess the syner-
gistic, additive or antagonistic effects of the various combinations,
as follows:
FICIndex = FICA + FICB
Guidelines proposed by Odds [23] were used to determine
synergy, no interaction (indifference) or antagonism between
inhibitor concentrations, as follows: synergy = FIC < 0.5, indiffer-
ence = FIC 0.5–4.0 and antagonism = FIC > 4.0. Normally distributed
FIC indexes of equal variance, derived from the combinatorial effect
of ajoene oil and MTZ  (N = 3 for each combination), were ana-
lysed by one-sample T-test using Minitab software (Version 16).
Each FIC index was analysed for signiﬁcant difference from 0.5,
the FIC index value that indicates synergistic interaction between
inhibitors according to Ref. [23].
2.8. In vivo treatments
2.8.1. Fish origin and maintenance
Juvenile P. scalare (angelﬁsh, N = 50) were obtained from J&K
Aquatics (Taunton, UK). Fish were randomly allocated individu-
ally into 12 L plastic tanks (i.e. one ﬁsh per tank), each ﬁlled with
dechlorinated water, an air supply and a plastic tank decoration for
cover. Fish were maintained at 24 ± 1 ◦C with a 12 h: 12 h light: dark
cycle and fed on a ﬂake food (TetraMin), described further below.
Chemical water properties were measured using Sera® colorimet-
ric test kits: pH = 7, general water hardness (dGH) = 6, carbonate
water hardness (dKH) = 5, [ammonia] < 0.5 mg/l, [nitrite] < 0.5 mg/l
and [nitrate] < 25 mg/l. During the experiment, ﬁsh were fed daily
with the allocated ﬂake treatment (approx. 3% body weight) for 5
days, with daily 25% water changes of aquaria in order to dilute
the levels of accumulated ajoene and MTZ  [37]. On  Day 5 post-
treatment, 100% water changes took place for all treatment groups.
Thus, the only variable during this experiment was  composition of
the feed/bath to reﬂect the 5 different treatment groups (described
below).
2.8.2. Preparation of ﬁsh food treatments
All treatments were ﬁrst dissolved in 1 ml  ethanol (Fisher Sci-
entiﬁc) and then re-suspended in 100 ml  dH2O to the desired
concentration. Fish ﬂake food (TetraMin, 2 g for each treat-
ment) was soaked in each treatment at the desired concentration
overnight at room temperature. Excess moisture was  removed
from the ﬂake treatments by freeze drying. The resulting ajoene
content of dried ﬂakes was quantiﬁed by high performance liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC). HPLC analysis was  carried out on an
Agilent 1100 series HPLC system using an ODS 4.6 × 250 mm with
ODS guard cartridge. All HPLC solvents were purchased from Rath-
burn Chemicals (Scotland). Samples were dissolved in methanol
and eluted with an aqueous acetonitrile mixture using a gradient
method as follows: 45% acetonitrile up to 13 min, after which the
concentration was  increased up to 80% before decreasing again to
45% at 18 min. The ﬂow rate was  1 ml/min with a pressure of 400 bar
and detection at 254 nm.  The recommended MTZ dose for treat-
ment of Spironucleosis is 10 mg/g ﬁsh food [9]. This concentration is
approximately 1000-fold greater than the MIC of this drug in vitro.
Hence a higher concentration of ajoene, compared to its in vitro
MIC  was prepared. Preliminary investigations were conducted to
deﬁne the concentration of ﬂake-soaked ajoene that was palatable
to angelﬁsh. Fish (N = 2 for each concentration) were fed with 0,
5, 10 and 50 l ajoene/g ﬂakes (0, 0.5, 1 and 5% v/w, respectively)
at regular intervals over the course of 1 d. The only ajoene con-
centration readily consumed by ﬁsh was  the 0.5% preparation. Fish
from the 0.5% ajoene ﬂakes preliminary treatment group were then
continuously fed on this preparation for 5 days; they displayed no
chemical Parasitology 206 (2016) 20–28 23
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Fig. 1. GC–MS chromatogram of sulphonated compounds present in ajoene oil crude
extract. (a) diallyl disulphide (DADS), (b) 3-vinyl-4H-1,3-dithiin, (c) 2-vinyl-4H-1,2-C.F. Williams et al. / Molecular & Bio
ehavioural changes (i.e. inappetite or erratic behaviour). Subse-
uently, the concentration of each treatment employed in the main
xperiment was as follows: 0.5% ajoene oil, 0.5% (v/w, 5 mg/g) MTZ,
.05% (0.5 l/g) ajoene oil and 0.5% MTZ  combination. The chosen
oncentration of MTZ  is half the recommended dose in ornamental
sh [9] in order to assess possible synergistic interactions between
ower concentrations of this drug and ajoene oil. Control ﬂakes were
reated with 2 ml  ethanol in 100 ml  dH2O without inhibitors before
reeze drying.
.8.3. Treatment groups
Treatment groups were as follows: Group 1 (N = 10): control
akes, Group 2 (N = 9): 0.5% ajoene ﬂakes, Group 3 (N = 8): 0.5%
TZ ﬂakes, Group 4 (N = 10): 0.05% ajoene and 0.5% MTZ  combi-
ation ﬂakes and, as an added control, Group 5 (N = 10): 0.0005%
w/v, 5 mg/L) MTZ  bath. The reduction in sample sizes from N = 10
o 9 and 8 for the ajoene oil and MTZ  treatment groups respec-
ively is due to difﬁculties in obtaining faecal samples from some
sh during the experiment (described below). The concentration
f MTZ  employed in the bath treatments was as recommended by
ojo and Santamarina [36] as a positive control. The concentration
f ajoene employed was the highest concentration tested that was
alatable to ﬁsh (as described below).
.8.4. Quantiﬁcation of faecal trophozoite counts
Naturally occurring S. vortens infections in angelﬁsh were quan-
iﬁed using faecal trophozoite counts (described in Ref. [41]).
rieﬂy, faecal pellets were collected immediately after defecation
nd mounted as a squash preparation between a glass slide and
overslip. Squash preparations were viewed microscopically (400×
agniﬁcation) for 15 min, analysing ca. 50 different ﬁelds of view,
or the presence of S. vortens trophozoites displaying characteristic
yriform cell shape (10 l in length) with rapid motility. The aver-
ge trophozoite counts from two faecal samples were quantiﬁed
n order to gain a more accurate estimation of the degree of infec-
ion due to differential host parasite shedding over time. S. vortens
nfections were quantiﬁed in this way at Day 0 (pre-treatment) and
ay 5 (post-treatment) for the ﬂake food treatment (Groups 1–4).
or the MTZ  bath treatment (Group 5), pre-treatment tropohozoite
aecal counts were conducted on Day 0, after which ﬁsh were incu-
ated for 1 h in a 1 L plastic pot containing 0.0005% MTZ  on Day
, Day 3 and Day 5. Post-treatment trophozoite faecal counts were
onducted on Day 6.
.8.5. Data analysis
To identify potential signiﬁcant differences, angelﬁsh faecal
rophozoite counts from each (Group 1 = control, Group 2 = ajoene
il, Group 3 = MTZ, Group 4 = ajoene oil + MTZ  combination and
roup 5 = MTZ  bath treatment), were independently analysed
efore and after treatment using a one-tailed Mann-Whitney
on-parametric test. The pre-treatment faecal counts were hypoth-
sized to be signiﬁcantly greater than the post-treatment faecal
ounts with an  value of 0.05. Efﬁcacy of treatments (Et) were
alculated according to [30] as follows:
fLt < L0, thenEt = (L0 − Lt)/L0
fLt ≥ L0, thenEt = 0
here L0 = faecal trophozoite count before treatment and Lt = faecal
rophozoite count after treatment.. Results
Ajoene oil and MTZ  had a synergistic effect against S. vortens
rowth in vitro and in vivo. The only component of the ajoene oildithiin and (d) diallyl trisuphide (DATS).
found to have antiparasitic activity against S. vortens in vitro was
(Z)-ajoene.
3.1. Analysis of garlic-derived compounds present in ajoene oil
GC–MS chromatograms revealed a number of garlic-derived
components present in the crude ajoene oil extract. These were
DADS (14.8 min), 3-vinyl-4H-1,3-dithiin (17.8 min), 2-vinyl-4H-
1,2-dithiin (18.7 min) and DATS (21.2 min), see Fig. 1. No ajoene
was detected by this method; however a mixture of (E) and (Z)-
ajoene isomers were identiﬁed in NMR  spectra of the ajoene oil
(Table 1), which account for the 18% ajoene proportion of the crude
oil extract.
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Table 1
1H chemical shifts () of ajoene isomers derived from NMR  spectra of ajoene oil crude extract. (E) and (Z)-ajoene spectra were consistent with that described previously by
Naznin et al. [19].
Compound H atom group  (ppm)
(a) CH2 C H CH2
(b) CH2 CH CH2 S , m
(c) −S S CH2 , d
(d) CH S S , d
(e) CH CH2 , m
(f, g) CH2 SO CH2 , m
(h) CH2 CH CH2 SO , m
(i) CH2 C H CH2
5.20
5.20
3.36
6.38
5.90
3.50
5.40
5.40
(a) CH2 C H CH2
(b) CH2 CH CH2 S , m
(c) S S CH2 , d
(d) CH S S , d
(e) CH CH2 ,m
(f, g) CH2 SO CH2 , m
(h) CH2 CH CH2 SO , m
(i) CH2 C H CH2
5.20
5.20
3.38
6.56
5.80
3.50
5.40
5.40
d = doublet, m = multiplet.
Table 2
Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) and 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC50)
of  all inhibitors tested against Spironucleus vortens (ATCC 50386). Concentrations are
given in g/ml and M units. Where the MIC  and/or IC50 values were >160 g/ ml  or
>1:100 dilution of the dithiin-rich extract i.e. (the maximum concentrations tested),
inhibitors are designated ‘ND’ (not determined).
Inhibitor MIC  IC50
(g/ml) (M) (g/ml) (M)
MTZ  4.5 26.29 1.6 9.35
Ajoene Oil 40 30.72a 5 3.84a
(Z)-Ajoene 16 68.26 10 42.66
AA 10 172.18 0.33 5.68
AMD  20 166.33 6 49.90
DADS ND ND 7 47.85
Allicin 1240 152.84a 880 108.46a
(E)-Ajoene ND ND ND ND
AS
AD
DADS
DATS
MD
AMS
PS
PD
Dithiins
a Molarities are based on the percentage of pure ajoene or allicin found in the
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Table 3
in vitro fractional inhibitory concentrations (FICs) of different combinations of
metronidazole (MTZ) and ajoene against Spironuleus vortens (ATCC strain) growth.
The FIC index, with ± standard deviation (N = 3), represents the sum of the MTZ  and
ajoene FIC values for each combination. IND and SYN indicate indifferent and syn-
ergistic interactions, respectively. (*) Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant difference from
0.5, the threshold value of synergy (T-test, p < 0.05 *, p < 0.0001 **).
MTZ + Ajoene
combination
(g/ml)
FIC MTZ  FIC Ajoene FIC Index (±SD)
4 + 0.1 1 0.204 1.204 (±0.261) IND
2  + 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.600 (±0) IND
1  + 0.025 0.25 0.083 0.333 (±0.101) IND
0.5  + 0.2 0.125 0.175 0.300 (±0.035) SYN*
0.25 + 0.2 0.0625 0.2 0.263 (±0) SYN**reparations, 18 and 2% (v/v).
.2. In vitro inhibitory effect of Allium-derived compounds and
TZ  against S. vortens
The MIC  and IC50 values of MTZ  and all Allium-derived com-
ounds against S. vortens (ATCC strain) are summarized in Table 2.
he MICs of ajoene oil (50 g/ml), AA (6 g/ml) and DADS
>160 g/ml) against the S. vortens Sv1 strain was  similar to that
f the ATCC strain. Interestingly, however, the MTZ MIC  values for
he two strains varied greatly, with the ATCC strain being more sus-
eptible to MTZ  (MIC = 4.5 g/ml, IC50 = 1.6 g/ml, Fig. 2 g) than the
ore recently isolated Sv1 strain (MIC undetermined). The IC50 of
TZ  against the Sv1 strain was calculated as ∼0.5 g/ml, however
one of the concentrations tested (≤160 g/ml) completely inhib-
ted the growth of this strain, demonstrated in Fig. 3 by increased
ag-phases.3.3. In vitro synergistic activity of ajoene oil and MTZ  against S.
vortens growth
A combination of 0.25 g/ml MTZ  and 0.2 g/ml ajoene oil had
a signiﬁcant synergistic effect against S. vortens growth. This com-
bination had a calculated FIC index of 0.263 (±0 SD), which is
signiﬁcantly lower than [23] threshold value of 0.5 (T-test, p < 0.05),
indicating considerable synergistic activity between these com-
binations. The FIC index for all ajoene oil and MTZ  combinations
tested are summarized in Table 3.
3.4. In vivo combinations of ajoene oil and MTZ signiﬁcantly
reduce S. vortens infections
The effects of administration of ﬂakes containing (1) 0.5% ajoene
oil, (2) 0.5% MTZ, (3) 0.05% ajoene oil + 0.5% MTZ  in combination as
well as a 0.0005% MTZ  bath treatment on S. vortens faecal counts in
angelﬁsh are summarized in Fig. 4. The only treatments that signif-
icantly reduced S. vortens faecal counts of angelﬁsh were the ﬂakes
containing a combination of ajoene oil (0.05%) and MTZ (0.5%), and
the MTZ  bath treatment (0.0005%, MW,  p < 0.05 for both). These
treatments had relatively high E values of 64.5% and 68.2%, respec-t
tively, whist Et values for all other treatments was  <50% (Table 4).
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Fig. 2. Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of garlic derivatives against Spironucleus vortens (ATCC strain). Ajoene oil (a), (Z)-ajoene (b), allyl alcohol (AA) (c), allyl methyl
disulphide (AMD) (d), diallyl disulphide (DADS) (e), allicin (f) and metronidazole (MTZ) (g) against S. vortens growth by optical density (OD) monitoring at 420–580 nm.  Final
yield  was derived from the highest cell density (or OD) obtained from growth curves unde
oil  concentration at which ﬁnal yield was reduced by 50% (indicated by the dashed line). 
Table 4
Efﬁcacy of different treatments (Et) in reducing Spironucleus vortens faecal counts of
infected angelﬁsh. Et is calculated as follows: (trophozoite faecal count (TFC) before
treatment—TFC after treatment)/TFC after treatment. SD = standard deviation.
Treatment Group N Et (±SD)
Control ﬂakes 10 0.395 (±0.471)
Ajoene ﬂakes 9 0.305 (±0.359)
MTZ  ﬂakes 8 0.480 (±0.419)
Ajoene + MTZ  ﬂakes 10 0.645 (±0.397)
MTZ  bath 10 0.682 (±0.388)r incubation with various concentrations of ajoene oil. IC50 is deﬁned as the ajoene
Error bars represent ± standard deviation of 3 replicates.
4. Discussion
The antimicrobial effects of ajoene, a stable garlic derivative,
against S. vortens was  evaluated alone and in combination with
the 5-nitroimidazole MTZ. Synergistic activity between MTZ  and
ajoene oil were observed against S. vortens in vitro and in vivo, in
the freshwater angelﬁsh, P. scalare.
The ajoene oil crude extract employed during this study con-
tained 18% ajoene as a mixture of (E) and (Z)-ajoene isomers. In vitro
analyses showed that ajoene oil inhibited S. vortens growth with
26 C.F. Williams et al. / Molecular & Biochemical Parasitology 206 (2016) 20–28
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cig. 3. Spironucleus vortens Sv1 growth over time under incubation with various co
A  colour version of this ﬁgure is available on the web).
n MIC  of 40 g/ml. This MIC  was 10-fold greater than that of MTZ
4 g/ml), the drug of choice for treatment of S. vortens infections.
n order to assess whether the ajoene component of the crude
il extract was responsible for the observed growth inhibition of
. vortens,  pure preparations of (E) and (Z)-ajoene as well as the
otential polysulphide and dithiin contaminants of the oil: DADS,
ATS and a dithiin-rich preparation, were also assayed. The only
omponent of the ajoene oil that was found to have a signiﬁcant
nhibitory effect against S. vortens in vitro growth was  (Z)-ajoene,
IC = 16 g/ml. This individual MIC  is approximately 2.5-fold less
han that of the ajoene oil, which is reﬂected in the lower ajoene
ontent found in this crude extract (18%). The antimicrobial activity
f the (Z)-ajoene isomer has previously been documented to exceed
hat of the (E)-isomer (see review by Williams and Lloyd [39]).
The MIC  value for the majority of the remaining compounds
xamined was greater than the highest concentration tested. How-
ver AA and AMD  had substantially low MIC  values of 10 and
0 g/ml, respectively. The MIC  of AA against S. vortens is com-
arable with that of Giardia intestinalis and Trichomonas vaginalis
see review by Williams and Lloyd [39]). However, this compound
s classed as being hazardous to the aquatic environment, making
t impractical for use in an aquaculture setting. The antimicrobial
ffect of AMD  has not been well-documented; however it would
eem that the presence of two S-atoms in this methylated com-
ound greatly contributes to its biological activity, as AMS  did
ot inhibit parasite growth at the concentrations tested. Allicin,
he primary biologically active component of the garlic clove, was
ess potent than ajoene, AA and AMD, having a comparably high
IC  value of 1240 g/ml against S. vortens growth. This value is
omparable to that documented previously by Millet et al. [15],
160 g/ml. Thus, as well as having increased stability, ajoene oil
lso out-performs allicin in terms of inhibiting S. vortens growth,
aking this ajoene extract an ideal candidate for the treatment of
pironucleosis in ﬁsh, as was tested in our in vivo experiments.
Signiﬁcant synergy between MTZ  and ajoene oil was  obtained
sing concentrations of 0.25 and 0.2 g/ml, respectively. This
esulted in a 16-fold reduction from the individual MIC  of MTZ,
nd a 200-fold decrease in the in vitro MIC  of ajoene oil. The efﬁ-
iency of this ajoene-MTZ combination against S. vortens infectionsrations of metronidazole (MTZ) by optical cell density monitoring at 420–580 nm.
in angelﬁsh was  conﬁrmed in vivo. Treated ﬂake food containing
0.5% ajoene oil or 0.5% MTZ  individually did not signiﬁcantly reduce
S. vortens infections in angelﬁsh. For the MTZ  food treatment, this
was not surprising as the recommended dose for ornamental ﬁsh
is higher than the concentration employed here (10 mg/g ﬂakes or
1%, [9]. However, when this 0.5% MTZ  dose was  combined with just
0.05% ajoene oil in ﬂake food, a signiﬁcant reduction in S. vortens
infection was  observed.
The observed synergy between ajoene oil and MTZ may  be
explained by the complementary modes of action of these com-
pounds. We  have previously demonstrated that ajoene oil depletes
intracellular thiols and inhibits the thioredoxin reductase (TrxR)
of S. vortens at concentrations close to the in vitro MIC  and IC50,
respectively [40]. TrxR and other non-protein thiols are impor-
tant cellular antioxidants, which play a key role in detoxiﬁcation
of reactive oxygen species within cells (see review by Müller et al.
[18]). MTZ  had a similar effect to ajoene, but was  also shown to
form covalent adducts with several redox-related proteins [40].
Hence, treatment of S. vortens with a combination of ajoene and
MTZ  leads to redox imbalance through the synergistic action of
these inhibitors on important redox-related proteins, leading to
severe oxidative stress and eventually cell death. The bulk of this
activity is likely to come from (Z)-ajoene, which was found in this
study to be the main antiparasitic component of the ajoene oil.
Thus the pure (Z)-ajoene extract alone is likely to have a com-
parable, if not enhanced, synergistic activity with MTZ, based on
the lower in vitro MIC. However, (Z)-ajoene has a number of dis-
advantages over ajoene oil. In particular, the puriﬁcation process
is currently very laborious and expensive, meaning that commer-
cialisation would be difﬁcult. Furthermore, ajoene oil contains a
mixture of (E) and (Z)-ajoene, polysulphides and vinyl dithiins (see
Table 1 and Fig. 1), all of which have been shown previously to have
antimicrobial activity and may  act synergistically with one another.
Thus, in terms of restricting the probability of future development
of antimicrobial resistance to one of garlic’s active components (i.e.
(Z)-ajoene) it would be safer to administer a combination of active
ingredients, as found in the ajoene oil.
The MTZ  bath treatment, consisting of 0.0005% MTZ (the rec-
ommended dose in ﬁsh, [36], also signiﬁcantly reduced S. vortens
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Fig. 4. Boxplots of Spironucleus vortens faecal trophozoite counts in angelﬁsh before (B) and after (A) treatment as follows: (a) untreated ﬂakes (Group 1), (b) 0.5% (v/w)
ajoene ﬂakes (Group 2), (c) 0.5% (v/w) metronidazole (MTZ) ﬂakes (Group 3), (d) combination of 0.05% ajoene and 0.5% MTZ  (v/w) ﬂakes (Group 4) and (e) 0.0005% (w/v) MTZ
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cath  treatment (Group 5). Circles indicate outliers in the data set, bold horizontal lin
alues (excluding outliers) and boxes represent the upper and lower quartiles. Aste
reatment as compared to before treatment.
nfections in angelﬁsh, further validating this dose for success-
ul treatment of ornamental ﬁsh. However, there are inherent
roblems with the use of bath treatment for disease manage-
ent, particularly where the ornamental ﬁsh studied are reared
n earthen ponds (e.g. S.E. Asia). In these situations, antibiotics can
each into the surrounding environment thus contributing to the
evelopment of antibiotic resistance in environmental bacteria.
hus, oral delivery of synergistic treatments, such as the ajoene
il-MTZ combination proposed during this study, has the beneﬁt
f being delivered directly to the ﬁsh and immediately removed
rom the environment via ingestion. Furthermore, the fact that a
ower MTZ  dose is required in combination with ajoene oil means
educed cytotoxicity/genotoxicity as well as a reduced usage of the
rug.
A ﬁnal interesting observation to come from this study was that
he MIC  of MTZ  could not be determined against the new S. vortens
v1 isolate. However, the in vitro MIC  values of ajoene oil, AA and
ADS against the Sv1 strain (ca. 3 months in culture) were compara-
le to that of the ATCC strain (ca. 22 years in culture). This suggests
hat the Sv1 strain is less susceptible to MTZ  than the ATCC strain
nd may  be the result of increased drug pressure in the ornamen-
al aquaculture industry. This highlights the need for more in depth
nvestigation into the prevalence and mechanism of MTZ  resistance
n aquaculture, and emphasizes the importance of identiﬁcation
nd development of alternative treatments for effective parasite
ontrol.resent the median of the dataset, whiskers represent the maximum and minimum
indicate treatments where trophozoite faecal counts were signiﬁcantly lower after
The study demonstrates, for the ﬁrst time, the synergistic activ-
ity of ajoene oil with MTZ  and provides an in-depth account of the
inhibitory effects of a wide range of garlic derivatives against S.
vortens growth. As well as having increased efﬁcacy, ajoene also
offers the advantage of having increased stability over allicin, the
primary biologically active component of the garlic clove. Fur-
thermore, the ajoene oil concentration required to synergistically
enhance the efﬁcacy of MTZ  is palatable to the P. scalare angelﬁsh
utilized in this study, thus reducing the MTZ  concentration required
to treat Spironucleosis and therefore the cytotoxicity/genotoxicity
associated with MTZ  treatment. This study highlights ajoene oil as
a viable candidate for commercialisation as an additive to ﬁsh food
to control Spironucleosis in the ornamental aquaculture industry.
Future work should be directed towards determining the efﬁciency
of ajoene oil against other commercially important Spironucleus
spp., e.g. Spironucleus salmonicida and S. barkhanus,  which infect
food ﬁsh such as salmon and trout. The synergy between ajoene
oil and metronidazole should be further investigated in other
host-parasite systems, e.g. G. intestinalis and T. vaginalis, where
metronidazole remains the drug of choice. Furthermore, synergistic
activity between ajoene oil and other antibiotics should be inves-
tigated as a possible means of reviving the efﬁcacy of redundant
antibiotics against antibiotic resistant organisms in other host-
parasite systems.
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